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OKTII CAROLINA SEWS.

I lie en :n).piijcL.t i.f the B lata Guard
begins at Wnhisviiu. next Tuesday.

Some Pitt county farmers have
St00 an acre for tbeir tobaooo

crop, j'lxt as it utands in the field.
The newspapers report' many oasei Ot

drowning in the State.- Those drowaad
are generally boys who go batbiDg.

The new buildings of Trinity College,
in Durham, will ho of pressed 4rick
trimmed with stone. Mr. W. Dakefea
boen appointed to contract for the
brick. i

La Orange Hpectator; The David
a -- .;v! re--. H

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.
8peeUI ttcatioa glrea to Mathematics, Commercial Law, Book-kpiaj- r

aad Penmrnnthip.
xperienC84 teacher la Isjtrnmental Masic.

--
. VoeaH Xpo . promiaeat feature.

TuitioB,Jooladinjr Board, Washing, Litnts, etc., $G5.oo to 75.00 pei
aessioi of Are moatk'. :. ; s

:v rlti , W. Principal.

S4'S110ES
mu mm am umm lnuwui goxi yon

a kaap within sight or
1 Bftoa aceocdinc to your need J.

jtetllly on the aolas. Tour
MB4oiac i tt TO do ot Intlst, aome

Mr. Gladstone is ill.

Osv. .Tott v n Vrttmotut in HajuI.

The deviltry, depravity and ras-

cality of the Radical party are past
finding ont.

Alliance men and Democrats,
shoulder to shonlder in the defense
of their country.

Senator Blackburn of Ky.,
expresses the opinion that the force
bill cannot pass tbe Senate.

There was a li blaze in Phila-
delphia Sunday morning, destroy-
ing over COO,000 worth of property.

Mi'eat IJalstead. in a recent
editorial in the Brooklyn Union-Standar-

strongly protests against
the adoption of the force bill.

"Pattison and Black" is the
same ticket that defeated corrup-
tion in 1832. Quay has made a

little more corruption for them to
defeat.

The silver bill has been signed
by the presiding officers of both
houses of Congress and is in the
hands of the President for his
action.

A terrible calamity is reported
from Minnesota. On Saturday
storm prevailed in the Lake City
section causing great loss of life
and property.

The uncalled for and ill timed
attack upon Senator Vance h

developed the fact that the North
Carolina Democracy is in splendid
fighting trim.

The Wilmington Messenger says
"So after all Gov. Nicholl's veto
holds and because a member of tbe
Senate named Fisher Smith died
before the lottery men could get
him to the chamber to cast his vote
for the bill. Death prevented the
veto from being overridden."

The Hoboken News rises and
remarks: How in the face of tbe
wanton and wasteful extravagance
of the Republican Congress can
there be any more talk of redaction
of revenue! They have almost
bankrupted tbe treasury now, and
there are other schemes for expen-

diture on the calendar.
We like to see a great nation

generous ! The United States Gov-

ernment has given the old sunken
wrecks of the war steamers Van-dali- a

and Trenton which have been
lying in the harbor at Apia ever
since the memorable storm to the
Samonians. A formal presenta-
tion was made and King Malicto
expressed his thanks in touching a

terms.
The Southern Cultivator sustains

its position at the head of the
Agricultural Monthlies of the
country. The July number is very
full of the most valuable informa-
tion and the finest literature. The
Journal and Caltivator club rates
are so low as to place them within
easy reach of all.

The Wilmington Star sayBH
"Jadge Miller, of Washington, has
decided that pigeons are not fowls.
The dividing line be says is that
fowls bring their young to the food
while birds bring tbe food to their
young." A wise judge, certainly
Then partridges, or quail, are set
birds after all, and that is why a
shot gun is called a fowling-piece- .

The New York Herald of Sunday
has a cartoon illustrative of the a
force bill, a party of soldiers with

a
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The Progressive Farmer slipped
up when it stepped on Vance- -

Mr. Stanley continues ill. His
physician says he is very weak.

On May 30, the number of pen-

sioners at all agencies was 532,479.

Englishmen are learning to
dance the german. William gives
the lessons.

A rich widow named Hatchard
stole silver spoons at the Stanley
wedding. Poor thing !

The Pope has been out of health
for some time and it is now stated
that he is dying.

The President approved the
Silver bill immediately upon its
receipt at the v hite House.

ALLIANCES are expressing their
disapproval of the attack of the1
Progressive Farmer on Senator
Vance.

Resolved: That we Demo
crats are Alliance men. Resolved:
that we Alliance men are Demo-

crats.
"Abb vou not afraid of the

Force billT" Not bit- - No man
has a right to fear with God and
right on his side.

The French have been defeated
by the natives of the npper Niger,
and it is feared that the line of
retreat has been blocked.

Hon. Ben Btjtterworth, has
onr thanks for a copy of his speech
on the tariff. It is one of tbe
best made on tbe Republican side
of tbe House.

Stringent measures are being
prepared by the Russian authori
ties against the Jews, and the
editor of the Jewish newspaper
at St. Petersburg has been notified
to leave the country.

Latest reports on the condition
of the rice crop are favorable, and
will probably be the best for many
years. Crops in all tide water sec
tions of North Carolina are in fine
condition.

The Wilmington Star says:
"Senator Frye is probably now
willing to believe with Mr. Blaine,
that while tbe protective tariff is a
good thing to enable them to 'fry
the fat' of the American manufac
turer it also fries tbe fat out of the
farmer.

Mrs. Jessie Fremont is to
have a pension of $2,000. She was

daughter of the great Missouri
Senator, Thomas H. Benton, and at
one time was the belle of Washing-
ton. Her marriage with Fremont
was a romantic affair and very
sensational.

How very logical our statesmen
are. Pay American steamers sub-

sidies to enable them to build np a
trade with foreign countries and
then see to it that they get nothing
to carry. It is 'pie" for the steam-
ships

a
but there can be no benefit

to any one else in it.
The Wilmington Star says:

This is a very bad year for cyclones
ont West. But wait until that
other cyclone comes in November,
and we see the Republican
statesmen getting into their dug-

outs. There will be a scampering
and a hastling then sure enough.

The Atlanta Constitution makes
point in a direct way. It says:

"With Wanamaker selling stolen
books, Harrison acccepting cot-

tages at Cape May, and Quay
refusing to meet tbe charge of
embezzlement, the administration
seems to be more truly Republican
than the people had expected "

In some localities the passage of
the Force bill is advocated as a
means of checking the progress oi
the South and preventing her

s'
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lant elements in North Carolina.
It has been feared that the Alliance
would prove to be a lion in the
path of the Democracy, but the
evidence that has been adduced
does not warrant any such appre-
hension. In most, ii not all of the
conventions that have assembled
Alliance men and Democrats have
been one and inseparable.

This is as it shoald be, and as we
expected. The Democratic party
is the great farmers parly f the
country ; all other organizations
are secondary in importance and
intluence.

Nothing could be mor pleasing
t0 patriota tban the tarmony that
cnaractei ized the proceedings of
tho pemocratic convention of Cra- -

ven county on lant Saturday. All
felt that they were fellow citizens
of a common country, resolved to

.cany it forward, by union of hearts
and a union of hands, to a glorious
destiny. The unanimous endorse-
ment of Mr. Simmons as a candi-
date for Congress was indeed most
gratifying. The Alliance men corn- -

posed two thirds of the convention,
and the way they applauded Mr.
Simmons' pure Democracy was re-

freshing, inspiring and prophetic.
The East sends greeting to the

West and to the interior, and com-

mends to them that harmony which
is the sure precursor and assurer of
success.

Tbe Democracy of Craven was
never more united than at present,
and will be in the best possible
condition for the battle.

Away with distrust. Let every
man know and feel that his neigh
bor is his friend, bis brother, his
fellow-citize- n bound to him in
sacred ties of kindred and hallowed
bonds of patriotism.

fjarmouy in counsel, harmony in
action : these are the essentials of
success, Aitl tbey Jre assured to
the Democracy of North Carolina.

ONWAKD.
"There is a divinity that shapes

our ends rough hew them as we
may.''- -

He knows little of tbe condition
of affairs who does not see that the
South is moving onward. Tbe re-

ports of industrial statistics show
it, the products of industry in the
markets of tbe woild demonstrate
it. Tbe census that has just been
taken will present facts in regard
to the development and progress of
the South that will astonish the
most enthusiastic Soathron. But
when all these evidences are ac-

cumulated in one monumental pile
they will appear insignificant in
comparison with the testimony of
the force bill now before the Con-

gress of the United States.
Look at it, and see the pano-

rama it unfolds ! Little more than
quarter of a century ago and the

South was a desolation. Black
and smoking ruins marked the
places that had been the habitation
of her children. But the spirit oi
liberty survived, and the South
showed to the world that though
her soil might be overrun the spirit
of her people was invincible.

Reconstruction measures could
not "fetter the step of freedom,"
more strong and firm in this South-

ern land than where ilshe treads
the sequestered glens of Scotland
or croucheB amid the magnificent
mountains of Switzerland."

Steadily the South has gone
forward, meeting obstacles only to
overcome them, until she stands
before the nations in the strength
and power of unrivaled resources
under tbe direction of a people
jealous of their rights and de-

termined to Maintain them. What
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protecting eagis of tho Federal
Government, ard it stands out, in
all its horrid deformity, the North's
miserable apology for its ignoble
defeat in the great contest ol mind
on the national arena. It is the
piteous confession that unless the
South is manacled the whir ot
machinery will be stilled in the
North and Ichabod be written on
her palaces.

Shall we fear a thiugthat attests
our greatness and our power I

Away with all thought of fear.
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dh. blacknall at MOHEBKAD CIIV
CAUGHT A 500 POUND SEA TURTLE.
While In bathing at Morehead City

) rsterday a monster 500 pound sea
turtle made li is appearance bo near to
the bathers that almost to a man the
p.irty abandoned the surf. But every
occasion has its hero and this one was
not an exception. Dr. U. W. Blacknall
at a glance took in the situation and
with thoughts of turtle soup for the
morrow, he made for his turtlesbip and
with his Ion experience on the eea- -

shore, find with a well-store- d recolleo- -

tion of the many exploits related to him
' by old Uncle Lige Lewis, the hermit of
Bogue Banks, the Doctor resolved to
capture this turtle. Swimming out to
tl,'j monster tbe Doctor dived, and hav-
ing made his calculations very cleverly
hd came up juet behind and within
roach of the turtle, and with a spring
alighted upon bis back, and grasping
the turtle by the tail with one band and

holding him by the shell just
above his head with the other he began
steering the turtle ashore. It is a well
k no wn act that a very large turtle ea
this way be handled by a moderately
sized man. By holding tbe tail end
under water and the head out the turtle
soon found he could not dive and then
made a break for tbe shore. When the
doctor had run his prize upon the sand,
James Boylan, Col. Turk and Tom Mil-
ler went to his assistance and soon had
the turtle on his back. He will be made
into soup today for the guests of the
Atlantic. He weighed 5:6 pounds
News and Observer.

Gunpowder Exploslou Six Arsons
Killed and Twenty Wounded.

Cincinnati, July 15. Two freight
cars loaded with sixteen tons of powder
exploded at King's Mills late this after-
noon, causing an explosion of the cart
ridge factory, burning several houses,
killing six persons and wounding twen-
ty men and womon.

Tbe destruction was enormous. There
were a number of cottages, ocoupied
by workmen in the powder factory, and
situated close to the track. These were
shattered by the explosion, and their
inmates injured. Twelve or fifteen
girls at work in the cartridge factory
were crippled by the explocioa. The
railway station or freight hDuse be-
longing to the Little Miami road, to
gether with all tbe adjacent buildings,
were set on fire and totally consumed.

Tbe Peters cartridge factory was
burned to the ground. Nothing but a
mass of smouldering ruins remains to
mark the spot where tbe building
stood.

The work of searching for the miss-
ing and carinz for the woanded is now
progressing.

News from the King's Mills, at 9
oVlot k tonight is that ten dead bodies
hnve beeu taken from the ruins and
thirty are known to be wounded. Defl
nitf news is more likely to swell the
list of CKsuiliife than to diminish, it.

Fx uri u Steamer Capsized and Over
100 Lives Lost.

LakuCu-Y- , Minn., July 15. There
seems to be no reason for changing the
first estimates of the number of lives
lost upon L ike Pepin, near here, where
the excursion steamer Sea Wing was
overturned by the cyclone Sunday
evening. At least 175 people were on
the ill fated boat, but twenty, five were
saved, and in all probability nearly 125
persons were drowned. The work of
rescuing the bodies was commenced
early Monday morning, and by noon
over sixty bodies had been recovered .

The work is still in progress, and at
frequent intervals a shout proclaims
the finding of another victim" Doubt-
less there are many that will never be
found.

A Tennessee Trasedy.
Memphis, July 15. A special to the

Appeal from Dyersburg, Tenn. , says:
Joseph Gritlin, a farmer, shot and killed
one Leggett on bis farm near here.
Leggett arrived two days ago and went
to work for Griffin. Griffin, in the
summer months, has been in the habit
of leaving all tbe doors and windows of
his house open. Leggett's room was
next to that of Griffin's daughter. Leg
gett misconstrued this as an invitation
from her, and entered her room. making
an indecent proposal- - Tbe daughter
informed ber father the next day, and
at once ordered Leggett to leave. Not
complying with the request, Griffin
emptied both barrels of a shot gun into
Leggett, killing him instantly. Griffin
ave himself up.

Hall and Wind Rain Crops.
St. Paul, Min., July 15. A Pioneer

press special from Plainview, Minn.,
says: News has just reached here of a
terrible hail and wind storm in the
towns of Highland Glasgow and Beger
Sunday night about 12 o'clock which
cut crops to the ground clean Farmers
who had bought harvesting machinery
are bringing them back to dealers, as
they will have no use for them this
soason. One hundred thousand dol-
lars is thought to be tbe very lowest
estimate damage done cropo. At Elgin
the wind blew down J. W. Bryant's
barn and knocked over every chimney
in town.

Another Big Sea Turtle.
A big turtle, six feet long and three

ft et six inches broad, was caught last
Thursday night on Wrightsville beach,
by Borne colored men, who brought it to
the city for sale. It was bought by
Messrs. E L. & J. H. Hinton, of tbe
Purcell House, and will bo served to
guests of that house in uouo and steaks.
Its weight is said to be oOO pounds.
Wilmington Star.

Two Men Killed In a Smash.
Baltimore, July 16. A bad wreck

occurred early this morning on the
Philadelphia & Ohio railroad, near
Hartford station, between two freight
trains coming South. Two men were
killed, several cars and an engine de-
molished, and the road blockaded for
some hours.

Mr. Blaine aud the Presidency.
New York. July 16. A special to the

Star says it is believed at the State De
partment that as soon as the McKinley
bill becomes a law, Secretary Blaine
will resign, Issue a manifesto giving his
views on reciprocity, and enter the
race for the Presidency in 1893.

France vs. England.
New York, July 16. A special to the

Journal from Halifax says there are
rumors that fresh trouble, of a most
serious character has broken out be-

tween tbe French and English on the
New Foundland coast.

ANOTHER SCHOONER SEIZED.
Halifax, N. S , July 17 A special

cabtegram from St. Pierre Miquelon
says the schooner May, from Fortune
Bay, N. F. . with a cargo of seven hun-
dred quintals of codfish, was seized in
that harbor this morning for selling
cod roes. The vessel and are
valued at 5,000. The dispatch does
not give particulars. It is surmised the
schooner was seized by tbe French
authorities as an act of retaliation on
Newfoundland.

THE NATURAL BRIDGE SOLD.
Glasgow. Va:, July 17. The famed

Natural-Bridg- e property, originally
owned by Thomas Jefferson, oa tbe
suburbs of this city, lately owned by
Colonel H. C. Parsons and his political
and personal friend, Hon. James G.
Blaine, Secretary of State, bas been
sold to a party of Lynn and Boston
(Mass.) and Virginia gentlemen, who
will Bpend $600,000 improving the place
and making it the Saratoga of tbe
South.

, .,,TTif fcU-i'ti'- i.e nili ot (. to Congress
a, a Piirtisai)f 1)nt a8 a Represe

tafive of Hie Whole IHstriet.

Tin- - above heading attracted our at-

tention in tbe Windsor Ledger, pub-
lished in Bertie oounty, and bo cleverly
does it picture the true character of
the above named gentleman, a man of
whom this section can justly feel proud
and the entire district honor, that we
cannot refrain from reproducing what
our contemporary has to say. The arti-
cle engaea i,, . . flattery, but breathes
such words of v. a h as are an honor to
any mau.

In the selection of a candidate for
Congretss in this district, the conven
tinn thnt m Af r. W iluriti ftti lt h r trtarl
dress itstlf firstly to the ability of the
aspirants secondly to trinr availibihtj ,

and thirdly to their patnutUm ami
par.y services. The dictates of reason
and understanding uf the political situ-
ation clearly dmocotr-ito- tbe wisdom
of such aciiou. Ttuy urn eteuit-ut- of
strength that are urbbuw.iI to euccess
and cannot te ignored. la lb ore an
aspirant for the petition that possesses
them in a moie promim 1,1 degree than
lion. F. M. 8i in moo a of New BerneV
Who and where is heV Tue oosition
that Mr. Hin.mo.i8 took ia Conitress. the j

ability displayed in his speeches, marks
him as a inau of profound erudition.
and as a student thoroughly acquainted
with tbe workings of tbe government
and fully alive to tbe needs of his con-
stituents His conservatism in the ex-
pression of political convictions, his
politeness courtesy, and respect for the
opinions of his adversaries, won him a
large vote from tbe ranks of the Repub-
lican party. Tbe white element of tbe
Republican party will support such a
man. but not one who is bitter and
more aggressive upon the hustings.
This fact cannot be controverted , and
especially is it true if their'

is a negro. Mr. Simmoos re-
ceived a large vote in Craven and o her
counti-- e from white and black Repu-
blican; not only this, but he has friends
who will cling to him with "books of
steel,' who possess the "sinews of war,"
and will "cast an anchor windward"
if necessary to insure bis success.

In leaving a lucrative legal piuctice
and accepting tbe nomination in this
dittrict without a gleam of hope was a
sacrifice few would have made, and
evinces the biggest patriotism and
party fealty. Those who aro intimitely
acquainted with Mr. Simmons know
him to be a gentleman of sterling in-

tegrity, with tbe highext sen-- e of honor.
and whose warm and noble heart
thrills in unison with evciy movement
for the interest, welfare and glory of
the land he loves to Wfli. The last race
be made barren of fruit to him'. It
was made at a sacrifice i f hi' tiin ncd
money, and it ix justly due him from
every oonsideraiion of fnir lxv ,d

justice that he sboul 1 be nmn iuatei. I
believe I voice the sentiments of the
Democratic party in thp district ia thi
utterance. "J. II Eiukfudjk.

"F, !en Housa, N C , July 1 1S90 "

Another Oyster Convention
There is probably no subject, at this

time, more interesting or important to
North Carolina, certainly to Eastern
North Carolina, than her vast oyster
industry an industry, in the dawn of
its development, but according to all
human calculation, rich in its promise
ofprorks. To promote its development
it needs capital, but it needs more than
capital it needs protection from tbe
State of North Carolina, in wise aod
adequate legislation to make the invest-
ment of capital secure and remunera-
tive. The oyster leginration of the last
General Assembly hss not prolectod the
industry It has utterly failed to pro-
tect it. In a recent conversation with
Gov. Fowle he admitted and regretted
the iaefficiency of our oyster 1 iws. He
suggested some amendments to the
present law, which we regarded of
value.

The subject requirts careful con-
sideration by good-sens- e men, and prac-
tical men who have been identified
with tbe business. The legislative
body is entirely uneuited to the task of
making laws for the benefit of the
oyster business. The failure of our own
State to devise a system of laws for the
protection and development of tbe
business is proof that it requirea'a great
deal of practical wisdom to frame a
bedy of laws that will protect the in-

dustry acd give satisfaction to all con-
nected with.it. Tbe problem must be
considered and worked out for the
Legislature before it meets by men who
understand the subject, who will give
thought to it and wno will frame and
euggest to the Legislature euch amend-
ments to our present oyster law as may
be deemed advisable.

For the reasons above mentioned it
has been suggested that a convention of
persons interested in oysters and of
patriotic citizens interested in tbe de-
velopment of the interests of Eastern
Carolina be held at Nags Head, in Dare
county, sometime during the month of
August to consider the oyster question
in all its aspects and suggest such
amendments to our oyster law as may
afford protection to the property of the
State and for the benefit of its citizens.
Elizabeth City Economist.

A Petition Asking the Passage of the
Federal Election Bill.

Washington. July 16 The Southern
States Colored Republican Association,
through its president, J. H. Europe, of
Alabama, today sent to the Republican
members of the Senate a petition urg-
ing the passage of the federal election
bill, which it says is necessary to secure
free and fair elections in the South.
The beet form of government, the pe-

titioners say, is that of a republic, but
tbe worst of citizenship is d isf ranchised
citizenship ia a Rupublicin form of
government. They c!o not seek, the
petition Bays, ' 'domination of the white
people of the South, but rather partici-
pation as citizens in the government of
the South.

A Gigantic Scheme.
New Yohk, July 16. A Parkersburg,

W. Va., special to the Herald says: "A
gigantic scheme to develop the oil ter-
ritory of this State is under headway,
with J. G. Blaine, S B. Elkins. Senator
Cameron and tbe Standard Oil Com-
pany behind it. Tbe intention is to
geek a line of wells from Mannington
across the Stale, through the West Vir-
ginia oil fields to Eureka. Cwer 100

About the Beliriug Sea Matter.
New Y'okk, July 16 The Herald

Washington special says it is understood
tnat tne aciay in puoimmng vne nennng
8eB correspondence is due to the fact
tb1 Secretary Blaine wishes to include
in it his letter to Lord Salisbury, which
bas not yet been laid before Parliament.
The letter is said to be of the "knight '

type. It is full of "Americanisms,"
and lays hold of the Lion's tail without
mercy.

A Tiical Pension Case
Wilkesbakrk, Pa., July 16 -- Oscar

Nicolson. a well known la-y- here,
was held today by the United States
commissioner to answer for securing
fraudulent affidavits in the case of John

, Heibisch, who died from the effects of
an assault committed by feilow
ers while in Wilkesbarre jail, but

thA
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injuries received during tbe war.

An Hi- -

Views lu Home and farm.

Mr. J. W. Morris, of Doorpark,
Ark., writes, asking for information
about topping cotton. In this
State the practice is becoming
popular and under certain con- -

ditions it is productive of good
results. Where cotton is well
branched and bushy topping ap j

pears to have no beneficial effect,
but when it has a tendency to run
up "sky high," the removal of the
top at the right stage of growth,
alters the form of the plant and
assists in its fruiting. Another
advantage is that the plant shades
the soil better, a point that every
cotton grower will appreciate. As
the causes of cotton growing spind-
ly are varions, so wilt vary the ad
vantages from topping

Much of the skvward tendencv
of i dnn t.n' rnn-nn- f. ftnrljr

some to soil and some to season,
In the former case topping will
change tbe form of the plant, but
have little or no effect on tbe crop,
but where soil or season are the
cause of the mischief, it will pay
to remove the top.

An old planter, who bas prac-
ticed topping, when necessary, for
the past twenty years, assures 111 e
that labor spent in topping cot ton,
when the spindly growth is not
owing to poor seed, will pay better
than any other labor bestowed on
the crop. His time for operation is
when the plant is about two or three
feet high or when it has well sot its
squares.

His modus operandi is to go along
the rows with a long-blade- d sharp
knife and chip off the tops. This
can be done at a quick walk and
an active boy can get over five
acres a day.

I have never practiced topping
beyond an occasional plant that
showed its head away above its
fellows, as I only plant good seed
and my soil does not favor height
at the expense of breaihh, but a
close observation of my experi-
ments leads me to believe that the
hints given above will be; worth
acting on.

Pamtiei) Democrats.
Pamlico, July 14. 1S9).

Kditob Journal: The Demo
cratrt of this precinct hHd their
primary met-nn- g fieie mi (he I"th
to appoint delegates to the county
mass convention which meets in
Bayboro on next Saturday, the
19th inst. We had a harmonious
meeting, and non. R. I). McOotter
made a good and telling speech.
He warned the Farmers Alliance
if they attempted to discriminate
against the Democrats who did not
belong to their order that defeat
and hopeless defeat to them and
the Democratic party was the cer
tain result. He told them that out
of the 750 Democratic votes in
this county that they only had
about one third of them in the
Alliance, and lots of the Democrats
in the Alliance would not stay
there if they saw their effjrts were
going to turn the county ovrr to
negro and Republican rule His
speech was a Democratic speech
and a good one.

Mr. Editor I hear that of the toAlliance people at Bayboro that
they, the Alliance, were going to
send none bnt Branch delegates to
the congressional convention.
Well, they will have a lively time
at that. All at this end of the
county are for Tom Skinner for
Congress, George tl. Brown lor
Judge and W. T. Caho for Solicitor,
and we intend te see that Tom
Skinner has a fair showing in the
convention and his share of the
delegates. Gen. Roberts has lots
of friends in the connty and he
ought to be represented. We
Democrats in Pamlico county
ought to look at the condition of
politics in South Carolina and stand
together. If the Alliance is a po-

litical party they ought to come
square out, and not go in and try
to run the Democratic party. We
Democrats that don't belong to the
Alliance ain't going to give up the
Democratic party that easy.

A large majority of the Demo
crats in this connty, in fact fonr-fifth- s

of them, are for Zeb. Vance Is

for the U. S. Senate, and we don't
intend to let any man go to the
Legislature from this county that
is not for Zeb. Vance.

The Democrats here are for ilou.
Zeb. Vance for the U. S. Senate,
Hon. Tbos. G. Skinner for Con
gress, Hon. George U. Browu for
Judge, and Hon. VV. T. Caho for
Solicitor, and this is the ticket that
a large majority of the Democrats
in tbe county want, aud then we
want Charles M. Babbitt for the
Legislature from this county. He I.

is a straight ont Zeb. Vance Demo-
crat and a farmer and a good
farmer.

More later, as politics warms up,
and it is heating now. W.

CURIOUS STRIKE.-Danvil- le,

Va., July 17. One of ibe
most curious strikes ou record has just
ended here. Several days ag a but-

cher was imprisoned for violating a
city ordinance, wl ereupon all the but-
chers closed their stalls and eworo they CI

would sell no more meats until the
ordinance was changed. 8inoe that
time no fresh meats could be bought in
the market for love or money, and peo-
ple were put to great inconvenience.
The burchers at last decided that th ey
were netting ibe worst of the so called
ntrike. and all will open at the old
stand tomorrow.

HIGHWAYMEN KILL AN OLD
FISHERMAN.

Wilaunuton. N. C, July 17. Nathan
Fail, an old fisherman rtf-idio- en
Masonboro sound seveu miles distant,
was murdered by highway rubbers on
a turnpike about a mile frui the city
last night He wiu nbl d of seven AHdollars. No clew to the murderers but
it is supposed thai ihny belong to a V
band th-i- t h s been operating in this
seoli:u several in il.lhs

CAP1UKE ()F A NorOKloUs TUM-1NA- L.

Parbkrkbuhu W. Va.. Jul 17.
Loto Skinner, a notoi iou Wi st Vir-
ginia and Ohio crimiual. was captured
at Cherry t amp und taken to Marfetta
today. Skinner was wanted fur n fiend
ish assault on a little nlue e .1 tin i

near Washington CuurthouH lln was
captured aud broke jtil at Ma., . tea on
July 4th

t

! i

I i!

school lumber is being loaded aa4
shipped to Winston. RaV. T,. Q.' Vb
of New Berne, a l're:.b) toriao miniaae
of wide reputation, wilt preach ia'tba
M. P. Church fnrjday morniog-aat- f
night.

Durham Globe: Yesterday afternoon
a young man bv the name ot Lemuel
Ferreli, son of Mr. Sidney Ferrell, of
this county, lost his life In Freeman'.
pond. It seems thHt he had gone- - ia
bathinx, and ifhat hfe oouW awim bos

IT . L ".rJf Mta"-- . r " bll whlca
tf Support o.mnmr.Ma DywmMCOl
dent it flipped awn y from him. Ha
made a gallant elfort to sava himself
and swam about twenty feet, and then
sank in water right feet deep.

It3leifcb.bronicle: Jno. U. William-so-u,

the colored pTiticlanwarhr
yesterday look irig after matter inooa-ncctio- n

with a grunt convention ef
colored people to bo ' beld-bert'M- x

month. WiilinmsATi did setna plaia
talking in a political way. He said tba
convention would bo bld la Baleigb
August 19;h, anil that every, faatioft of
the BlHte would be represented. H
snid the object of this convention wti
io organize tne colored people no tner
could escape from ibe long "boss ism'
of the Republican party.

Kinston Free Press: Mr. Go. Wak-be- r,

of Vance tow nship, brought ua foil
boll of open cotton Saturday. It WM
planted April 10th, and he says ha haa
now as many as 8 or 10 fully matured
bolls on many stalks of his cotton. Mr.
Webber says the crops in his aaotiOA
are tho finest ho ever saw, both oottoa
and corn. Ho will have out some cot-
ton by August 1st. Miss Capitola
Graioger has been elected rrrosio teacher
of Littleton Female College. Mise
Grainger graduated at Greensboro Fe-
male College, two years ago, since when
she has taken n course at the Boeteai
Conservatory of Music, and anbee-quentl- y

has taken a post (traduate
oourse

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. 8yrup of FigB is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, li
many excellent qualities commend it

ail and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by nil leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. trw YORK. ti t.

KrY CatarrHrut AM DAI m n
Mrnngei tit

Nftftal Passages.
Allays Pain and
iDtlainmatlna,
limit (lie Sorri.

Iteatorv tli
Sens of Tatrte

m tat Sttte II.
HAV-FEVE-B

TRY THE CURE
A partlcla Is applied loui eaon noairllteBd
sgreeHnle. i rlre 50 oedtH t, DroKrfataj by

mall, tiO eta. ELY BROTHERS,
Warren street. New York apiiOdwly

HUMPHREYS'
YETEMKARY SPECIFICS -

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Doga, Hop,
AND POUXTRXV

400 race Tlook on Treatment of Anlmala
uod Chart tSenAJ'ree.

s ( Fevers. Conreatlong. Iaflammatloa
A. A. ( --ipinal 1)1 cellulitis. Milk Vevar.
11. It. Lamrirn, Rheanatlan.
C.'. Distemper, Nasal Uiachara-ea- .

1). H or trubn, W orms.
E. K. CoukIim, Ilenves, Pneumonia.
F. F. folic or (Gripes. Dellrncbe.
O.ll." Miscorrlnne, Hemorrhages.
H. H. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.

1. IHseases, Mange.
J.K. Diseases of Digestion.
Stable Case, with 8peclncs, Hiwft,

Witch Hazel OH and Medlcator, 97.99
Price, Stogie Bottle (over SO doses), . .a

Sold by Dimwits; or Sent Prepaid aaywbara
and in any quantity on Beoeipt ol Fries, ,

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton SC. K. 1- -

HOMEOPATHIC ffffc.
SPECIFIC HOr 60

lniue30 years. Thooilly fcnooosiful rsnWte
Nervous Debility, vital Weakness.
and Prostration, from or other eeases.

per viaL or 6 viala and lams vial powder. Jo al
6ouBT URTToaiKTS, or sent postpaid aiml stet

prioe. JiMokrei' axtklast.! ll rate S4, a. TL.

AlllTof our Veterinary PrepareUoaa
can be had of J. V. Jordan, Drug;let,
N. W. cor. Broad and Middle, etnieta,
Newbern. N- - C.

TO WEAK HEH
Buffering from the effects of yonthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc.. ludU
end a valuable treatise (sealed) eontalatof Ml

particulars for home cure, F REE of charge."
splendid medical work ; shoald De read bt evara
man who la nervous and debilitated. Address,

Prof. F. C FOTVXER, Heodiua, CeMi

FOR MEN ONLY!
DfKITIVT For LOST erFATLnra KUnUOttrUOl I IIC General sad MEBVOWB DUuMTT

riTTT C Weakness of Bedy aaelliali JeastsU of Krron or Eioeiu in Ola or T a,
t.l.o.t, Nobl. HANHIMtU fall. Kal. rjtl as

trwiiirtheii WKjIlk.liNlJKVKlAirEU iikhaivb m rams, wwv.
J.olut.l, unroll In HUBS TKKTBBT "en t..tlr frm 4 7 SUtnh T.trllarlM, Frrtr ra.slHii.
fu write li.m. Rank, full taaaUaMte awe)

ioaOMlj it. Addreaa ERIE MEDICAL CO. (HI
'

CATAWBA COLLEGE,
NEWTON, I. O.

MM' KKSdlON wtll begin Aaar. !.
lH'JO. lull Aoadomlc and CoMaftMe

nurses. Also Muslr, Taint log. Drawing.
I. niimnKb p. and Hook keeping Hm
Hull.l'.nxB. AppHintln, Libraries, an. TrBi
i.Htrticiors Looiitlou-tieaTlbfal- . Hoar ft and

Tuition n.iKierate. 1 udligent pwaoof helped.AucWn'TKuTp, Pr.Vd
) l d w m rlKV. J A. Secretary .

J W "N M

1 vKWrXTlVSJW A

FISH BR9S WAGHN G9
RAC1NE.WIS.

Vuy ire

bayoneted muskets holding a ballot
box on the bayonets: a smiling Be--!
publican standing on a ladder
dropping in Republican ballots,
while the "man on horseback" with
drawn sword keeps Democrats
back. That's about the size of it

The Chicago mail save: "Gen,
Palmer would seem to be waxing
stronger and stronger politically
every day. It is an assured fact
that be will be elected to the United

ofiistho force bm but a humiliatingfrom being the successful rival

AtlAtttlo A." N. C. Railroed

OoaCA.'-8aBaDOXJB- OonraWBS
Ho. SL FatwmMr Tram. Ha. BO,
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4 81 498 WUdweod 800 806

7 47 763
U 811- - UortbMd City 717 737

833 "838 Atlantic Hota 705 7 15
23 It-- par Morebeed Tpot a m 700

TmaadaiT.ThBTday Mtansay.

(ansa wtiriairVT a Wai- -
m- ,- Taata ftwa Mart. Ufls( ooiiKSun

a. aa a4 with BJehaaood a Dsavilta (

rraAm Waal, leawlaa-Goldabor- a p. am. I

TtoJb at naasats wit BirhatoM a tMTtU
Trla,aiillH atuoMiacrei. rja..Htwua
WUjniaoei aad Waloa Vraia from tb

Trala tautetl with WUaiat a and
nti iiaaa riatant Train, norm

laayta Uofclatooro at tcfiO p.n- -

S. L. Dill,

; Greensboro Female College,
- caUEKtsaoao. If. c.

Taa Saraalav first Baemion of thia ell
. kaowa tafia tioai will begin oa the

.3781 Day of August, 180O
- , 1 adillioa to Uoroaga iaatmetion ht

taa Literary Oaaraa, ipeeial adtaaua

PROFESSIONAL.
i

DB. Q. K. BAGBY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Office, Middle tret. oppcitc Baptis ,

caiixch.
dec3 dwtr NEWBERN. N. O

P. H. PELLETIEE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW '

AND MONEY BUOKEK.
Oravaa 84., two doors South of

Journal office.
A. aaaelalty made la nejothitin- - mn

wui pfwotioa in tha coontiea ot crvec. oar- -
tarat, Jmea. Onslow and Pamlico.

Unlla Qiitw court, at Mow tserne. ana
anprama oonrt of me mat. dtf

OLDUHT MANLY. o. n. ouiotf

Manly & Guion,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OffiowSd floor of Green, Foy & Co.'s
bank. Middle atreet. New Berne, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of Crayon
and adjoin in g counties, in tbe Supreme i!

Uourt of the Utate. and in tbe federal
Ooarta. aplGdwtf

F. K. BUCM0N3. H. L. GIBBS.

Simmons & Gibbs,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will praotice in tbe counties of Craven,
Jooea. Onslow, Uarteret, Pamlico,
Lenoir and Hyde, and in the Federal
Oonru.

Offloe on Craven street, next door
balow Joubsal offioe. aplSdwtf

Dr. J. D. Clark,
DENTIST,

HEW BERN E. M. C.

Office ou iTveu tr.et, between ro!lok
aad Broad. dw

1. 1. BIT IX, Pm. L 11. CUTLER, Viet Pm
6. n. ROBERTS, Caihier.

THE NATIONAL BANK

OP NEW BEKNE, N. C.

Incorporated 1865.
I

; Capital , $100,000
Surplus Profits, - qo rrnn

DIRECTORS

Jas A. BYA, Thomas Da.vlels.
L, H. CUTLKB, CHAfl. S. BRTAW,

O. H. ROBERT.

the North in wealth-producin- g

industries. The spirit of these
people is of the lowest order, and
it is oombatted by inspirations of
the highest order. The course of
the South is upward and onward.
Hip, hip, hurrah!

Plumper Cheatham, the tool
Tom Reed in this matter, has come
back from a visit to his district, and
thinks his sudden notoriety will
re-ele- ct him in spite of the exodus.
AH the negroes in the State, how-eve- r,

do not favor the Force bill.
For instance the Rev. C. N. Gran
dison, a prominent negro preacher
in North Carolina, denounced the
proposed election law after preach-
ing a sermon here yesterday to a
large negro congregation. Wash-
ington correspondent Wilmington
Messenger.

The important fact is announced
in the Journal of Mycology for,
1890, by Profs. Kellerman and!
Swingle of Manhattan, Kan., that
em at of oats can be almost wholly
prevented by treating tbe seed
before sowing, with hot water. The
method consists in subjecting the
seed for a few minutes to the
action of scalding water; and while
it is found that snch treatment

jdoea not 1DJare the vitality of the
seed in the least, it readily
destroys the spores by means ot
which the fungus is propagated.

"mi, - Tn.n.i ni QfofM ika. aw uuutuoi n ui ovnwo vuv a.

States Senate. It is nearly as eer--

tain that the next Legislature of,,, ni , , hava. TYamrrari nr' "... f- -

ponderanee, all ot which will mean
a great deal in the national contest
of 1S02."

It uaa become quite common to
assert that ''the sweet girl graduate
;a 00miD to the fore." and
now we have it confirmed. Gradu
ate of Yale. "This encyclopedia
is very imperfect. I have looked
all through the letter "P," and I
don't find a single word about
"Possum." Graduate of Harvard.

I've caretniiy examined tne letter
"C" and not 'the slightest allusion
is there made to ''Coon." Vassar
graduate. "Suppose you look
under 'O' and 'R.' Graduates.
"Oh :" "Ah !''

What our Grange Legislative
Committee have to say to Congress:
"We do not as a committee discuss
partisan politics. Tbe present
necessities of tbe farmers of onr
country are of far greater import
ance than the political success of
any man or party. The farmers
ask for pract icai legislation in the
interest of a depressed agriculture
and ask it now." Also Hhat a
large majority of our members favor
the full and complete remonetiza -

tion of silver, and that all limita- -

tions as to coinage shall be remov
ed." Also, "iin the proposed re--rioi ATI nf tba fori i naidf f Viaf

With the flag of tbe Union over US, wells have already been put down, and
is to ereot tanks with awe spread every inch of our canvas tealBtcapacily of 390,000 barrels and a

and give our gallant barque to the piece line. Nearly 81000,000 bas le

and the storm ! reBdy ben Pded in the prelimi- -

Dftry work.

Here is a pointer to newspapers.
"The World never sends a copy;
after the subscriber's time has
expirea. IC never seuus a 01 11.

Nobody owes the World one cent,
and it keeps no accounts because
it has none to keep."

Tttk Washington oorresnondent
of (he New York Herald says: It

th. oniniou ol con8ervative sen
atorg lnat nQ caucu8 wiH be neld
f KPVPr;1 WPfikrt an(, thar. rhA
election bill cannot be passed at
this session;

The surplus vanishes.
deficit for this fiscal year is put at
.4:3,000,0O0

, ara auaraa muc uptroMu a
aad Toeal lioale. Elocution,

' Art, and Physical TraiBioj.
--

Xharfaa aaaiatara
for OaWoaraa applf u

T. at. JONES.
"'JaS4iwlB Praatdaat.

York world 1)6 sent free on apph-agains- tthere shall be no discrimination j

the agricultural interests." cation to the Secretajy oj Agricul- -
'Southern Cultivator. tare, Washington, D. C.
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